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BEFORE' 'I'HE PUBLIC O1'ILI'rIES COMMJ:SSION OF' 'l'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

: Application of JIMMIE It. SMITH ) 
aoinq-business as M1\R: VISTA WATER , ) 
CO .to sell ana MAlt' VISTA WATER ) 
COMPANY, . INC.: to buy the water ) 
system., in Santa cruz County., ' ). 

-------------------------------) 
OPXN'XQlf 

Application 88-03-009, 
(Filea March 3,. 1988) 

'!'his is an applieationin which Jilnmie R. Smith (Smith),. 
aoing business as Mar Vista Water Company (utili ty),. seeks 
authority to transfer utility's. assets: to Mar Vista Water Company, 
Inc. (corporation), whose stock is wholly owned by Ji:m:mie R. Sltlith,. 
Smith's 'son (son). 

Notice, 01: the tilinq ot the application was mailed to·:. 
eaeh customer.on April 1~,. 1988. There are no· protests. the Water· 
utilities Branch (Branch) recently prepared a report .onthe·' 
app'lieation, which was served on all parties. It is. designated as 

Exhibit 1. 
The. commission makes the tollowing 1:indings and 

conclusion. 
FindiD9§ 'of bet 

',',1, 

:';1 ~ A public bearing' is not necessary in this matter. 
z. Smith purchased utility in 1977 pursuant to. Decision 

(D.) 88008 dated oetol:>er 18,_ 1977. Utility s.erves approximately 
115 cUstomers in ·the rural/suburban area. of the Forrest 'Glen 

, . 
Subdivision and viCinity loeated. approximately one mile east ot the 

.... ,~ 

community of Aptos in santa cruz County. the system."s water supply 
is obtained' from two .. wells that feed· into the system and from two. 
steel'storaqe'tanks-, one of.50,OOO gallon capacity and, th~ Othe~f 
60,000'9'alloneapacity~ the distribution system consists mostly/of 
six-,four-" and.tw~inch PVC pipe •. - ' 
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3. smith, who is eld.erly, wishes to retire and transfer 
.' utility to son" who· is presently operating the system. Son owns 
. 100% of the shares of corporation, the proposed transferee. 
Corporation is a California corporation. The purchase price is -the 
nominal consideration of $l. 

4. Son is a prOfessionalpl'Ul'OJ::Jer who has experience in water 
treatment. He is presently operating the system and would continue 
to do so if corporation acquires it. 

s. corporation bad assets, less depreciation, of $-0.,747 as· 
of DecEll'D.ber 3-l, 1987'. These would be added to those of utility 
when acquired. 

6. Branch's report indicates that any adjustments relating 
to plant accounts sbould be made in utility'S then-pendingaraft 
advice letter qeneral rate increase proceeding. By Resolution 
W-3403 dated July 8, 1988 the Commission authorized. aqeneral rate 
increase. Orderinq paraqraph 3- of Resolution W-3403 required 
utility to make the adjusted plant and depreciation' reserve entries 
recol'DXllended by Branch,. 

7. corpor'ltion has the ability, including: financial ability, 
to acquire and continue the operations of SlI1ith.. 

8. Tbe proposed sale and transfer of utility from smith to 
corporation is not adverse to the publ.icinterest. 

9. Because the public interest would best be served by 
havinqthe sale andtranster take place expeditiously, the ensuing 
order should be made effective on the date of issuance. 
COncl.y.sion Of Law 

The application should be granted. 
'rhis, autho'rization is not atindinq ot the- value of the 

ri9lits and properties· to: be. transferred. 
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ORDER 

r.r IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or after the effective elate o-r this order,. JilIImie R. 
Smith may, trans-rer the water system and other asset$ designated in 
the applieation to· Mar Vista Water Company,. Inc~ i.n accordance with· 
tbe'ter.ms set forth in the application. 

2.. As a condition of this qrant of authority,. buyer shall 
aSSUlne the p~lie utility obliqations of seller,. shall assume 
liability for retunds ot! all existing customer deposits.,.. and: shall 
notify the affected'customers .. 

3.. Within 10 days a-rter transfer buyer shall write the 
commission, stating the date of transfer and the. date the 
requirelnents o-r paraqrapb.. 2' were completed. 

4. Buyer shall either file a statement adoptinq seller"s 
tariffs or refile. those tarif-rs under its own name,as prescribed in . , 

General order Series' 9&. Rates shall not be increased unless . . 
authorized"by this. commission. 

S. Before the transfer occurs, seller shall deliver to 
buyer, and buyer shall keep,. all records o·t the construction a,nd 
operation of, the water system... ' 

&... Within: 90 days. after actual transfer buyer shall tile,. in 
. proper form, an annual report on seller's operations from' the first 

day of the eurrentyear through date of transfer .. 
7. When this order has been complied with, seller shall have 

no turther obligat'ions in connection' .with this water system;. 

',' . ' •. 
','!'. '.' 
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8. The authority qranteCl by this order sha.llexpire ,on, 

December 31." 1989, if,it ha.s not been exercised by that date. 
This', order is e~tective today . 

. r+-,.,"-..... ' , 

Da.ted':i~<NOV S 1888" " at san Francisco,. california. 
,-

",\, 
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S'rANLEY W. HULEn' 
, PresideDt 

DONALD, VIAL . 
. FREDERICK 'R.. nUI>A c. MITCHELL,~ .•. 
JOHN B; OHANIAN 

Co~=,er:f 


